Study of the use of coal fly ash as an additive to minimise fluoride leaching from FGD gypsum for its disposal.
The use of coal fly ash as a fluoride retention additive has been studied as a way of treating flue gas desulphurisation (FGD) gypsum for its disposal in landfills. With this end leaching studies following the standard EN-12457-4 [Characterization of waste- Leaching-Compliance test for leaching of granular waste materials and sludges - Part 4: One stage batch test at a liquid to solid ratio of 10l/kg for materials with particle size below 10mm (without or with size reduction)] have been performed on FGD gypsum samples treated with different proportions of fly ash (0.1-100%). It was found that the fluoride leachable content in FGD gypsum was reduced in the range 1-55%, depending on the fly ash proportion added to FGD gypsum. High levels of fluoride leaching reduction (close to 40%) were achieved even at relatively low fly ash additions (5%). So, low fly ash incorporations assure the characterization of this by-product as a waste acceptable at landfills for non-hazardous wastes according to the Council Decision 2003/33/EC [Council Decision 2003/33/EC of 19 December 2002 establishing criteria and procedures for the acceptance of waste at landfills pursuant to Article 16 of and Annex II to Directive 1999/31/EC] on waste disposal. Furthermore, the effectiveness of the proposed FGD gypsum stabilization method was also studied in column leaching systems, proving its good performance in simulated conditions of disposal. In such conditions a fluoride leaching reduction value slightly higher than 25% was displayed for a fly ash added amount of 5%.